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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

September 17, 1975

MEMORANDUM TO:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

RUSS ROURKE

(l_

Jack, attached is our staffing memo on the Declaration of
Independence.
My own personal view is that the document not be moved to
Philadelphia, and that, as a result of the heightened interest in
this question, it would be appropriate for the President to respond
directly to Rizzo.
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October 1

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Russ
Dr. Marrs called with the following:
"If you do not have any objections, I
am going to have the Department of
Archives make 250 copies of the
Declaration of Independence from the
original copper plate of 1823 out of
their own money. If I do not hear
from you saying 'halt' shortly, I
will go ahead. "

Thanks.

donna

c1.Lu. q/t f

THE WHITE HOUSE

/{ ~ ~

WASHINGTON

September 17, 1975

ACTION MEMORANDUM

T ime:

Date: September 17, 1975
FQE.4_.CTION: J_ack Ma:rshV
Ted Marrs
Paul O'Neill
Max Friedersdorf
Jim Falk
FROM THE STAFF SECRETARY

Time:

DUE: Date: September 18

11:00 a.m.

SUBJECT:
\
Response to a request from Mayor Rizzo in behalf of the City
of Philadelphia and other groups to move the Declaration o f
Independence to Philadelphia for all or part of the Bicentennial
period.
~

ACTION REQUESTED
For Nec e ssary Action

X

X

For your Recommendations

Prepare Agenda and Brief

Draft Reply

For your Comments

Draft Remarks
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PLEASE AT TACH THIS COPY TO MATERIAL SUBMITTED.
If you have any questions or if you anticipat e a

delay in submitt ing the~ requi red mate ria l, plea se
tele phone the S t aff Secre t a ry i mmediate ly.

/

A decision must be made in the very near future with regard to
the requested temporary transfer of the Declaration of Independence
from the National Archives to the City of Philadelphia for all or
part of the Bicentennial period.
The attached background paper sets forth the basic problem.
Attached also is the original request to the President from Mayor
Frank L. Rizzo.
The attached communication from James E. O'Neill, Acting Archivist
of the United States, sets forth the basic practical difficulties inherent
in the proposed move.
Your views are solicited on two basic questions:
1)

Should the document be moved to PhiladelphiA?
Approve

2)

.

\A1_.___
--.....;-

Disapprove

Who should sign the letter?
President

------

Acting Archivist, at the .d\17ection
of the President
-------~-----

Any additional Conunents you might have would be welcome. l
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINQTON
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

i

..

:~

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

National Archives and Records Service
Washington, DC 20408
,.

SEP 2 5 1975

Honorable John 0. Marsh, Jr.
Counsellor to the President
The White House
Washington, D.C. 20500
Dear Mr. Marsh:
On May 5, 1975, the Administrator of General Services wrote to the
~..:-- ·
President offering GSA's assistance in prep:1ring what he believed
would be a uniquely appropriate gift for the President to present to
foreign heads of state to commemorate the Bicentennialo A limited
number of copies of the Declaration of Independence could be taken
from the copper plate prep:1red directly from the original document
by William J. Stone in 1823 under the authorization of John Quincy Adams,.
then Secretary of State. Encased in handsome portfolios, these would
make gifts of enduring value o The copper plate is among the records in
the custcxly of the National Archives and the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing has indicated that it could make impressions from it on heavy
vellum p:1per for $7 each.
In mid-June, Mr. Barry Roth made oral inquiries of the Administrator's
office in regard to the possible cost of making the engravings and placing
them in appropriate portfolios. We gave him the figure quoted above and
reaffirmed our willingness to compose and have printed a brief essay
about the Declaration to be inserted in the portfolios and to work with the
Department of State in designing and producing the portfolios.
Although Mro Roth indicated that the President was interested in the
project, we have not had firm instructions to proceedo We are concerned
not to have too short a lead time because we wish every detail to be
carefully handledo If the President wishes to have the documents ready
for presentation on July 4, 1976, we should begin work very ~9.2!1"
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I would appreciate any assistance you can give us in obtaining
authorization to proceed in this matter.

S~c~~:_ [6 (Jfra_dp

(~ESE. O'NEILL
'Deputy Archivist
of the United States
Enclosures
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

.

;')'

..

GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION

\. ... ,: . :..

WASHINGTON. D. C. 20405

:__;/

ADMINISTRATOR

The President
The White House
Washington, DC 20500
Dear Mr. President:
The General Services Administration has developed an idea for a special
commemoration of the Nation •s BicentenniaJ.,;,involving a special gift
from you to the heads of state of all the nations recognized by the
United States. The gift would be a copy of the Declaration of
Independence, taken from the copper plate prepared by William J. Stane- '
in 1823, who was acting under the authorization of John Quincy Adams, !then Secretary of State.
'

,

We suggest enough copies of the Stone engraving be prepared and put i~·~~~~
presentation portfo 1i os so that in 1976 you may present one to each : ..~-~
foreign head of state either through the accredited diplomatic
· :~
representative or directly. Since the ideas embodied in the Declaration ·
of Independence were our gift to the cause of 1iberty throughout the (. 1::
world, your gift would be uniquely symbolic.
-cy ·'"·
-~~~~~ ;..;~ ~

The Stone engraving, which was prepared by actually lifting off an ima-ge
of the ink from the original document, gives a better idea of the
original appearance of the Declaration than one sees today.
The copper plate is part of the records of the National Archives and ~ .the Bureau of Engraving and Printing assures us that they can print a:"· ·
limited number of copies from this plate.
~
GSA will be happy to have the requisite number of copies of the
Declaration printed, and will compose and print a descriptive essay
about the background of the Declaration to be inserted in the portfolioS
We will be happy to work with the Department of State in designing and ~
producing the entire portfolio, and also in working out other details~~
I will be glad to begin work

(

(

Xay

S~ 1975

Th~ Presi~ant
The ~-:hite House

Hilshingtcn,. DC 20500
Dear ;{z-. President:

Th~ ~enera1 Services A~~inistration has d~velop~ an iclea fa; a s~ecial
cu:rnter..oration of the Hatian's Bicentennial involving a sp~cial gift fro=
you to the heads of state of all the nations recognized by the Unittd
Stat2s. The gift would be a copy of the Declaration of Independence;--·

taken frc:n the copper plate prepared by Hilliam J. Stone it! 1823,. who

was acting under the authorizat1on of John Quincy Adams. then

Secreta~

of State.

We suggest enough copies of the{ Stone engraving be prepared and p:t in
presentation portfolios so that in 1976 you mny ~resent one to ~~ch

foreign head of state either through the acct"edited dip1ch'~tic r~~:-esent
ative or directly. Since the ideas e~bodied in the Decl~ration of
·
Independence t.'~re our gift to the cuuse of 1 iberty throughout the world~·
your gift \':ould be uniquely symbolic.
The Stone engraving,_ \'lhich -r,-as prepared by actua11y lifting off an ir.:aga
of. the ir.k from the original do~ent, gives a better idea of the ori~inal
appearance of tl-:e Dei:laration than one sees .to.:by.
Tire copper plate is part of the records of the

r~ational Archives arr~ the
tureau of Engr~ving·and Printing assures us that they can ~rint a 1imi~d
RUQber of copies from this plate.

G$;1 will be happy to have the requisi~e n:r.:1bcr of copies of the
~cclaratton printed, and will ccmpose and ~rint a descriptive essay about
~~ buckground of the Declaration to b~ inserted in the portfo1io. We
"'
·' Wl·ths •·
... Ot.sr s~......
• Ge!i19111~
· • • V.n!:l
· _.
1ti1·1·1 ·OC u4!~~y
to ~.;vrK
..nc oepar......u:ien~oo
"""'e H>
pr.o~ucing the er.tire portfolio, and also in \·Iorkin~ out other d~tails.
If this icea meets \iith your approval. I \-Jil1 be glad to begin work
ir•r.ediu te 1y.
Respectfully,

ARiFt.i?. f.

s;.;.:?scm

Administrator

•,.--
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DISCUSSION

Direct requests to place the Declaration of Independence in
Philadelphia during part or all of 1976 have been received from
Mayor Rizzo, the publisher of the Philadelphia Daily News, and
some citizens of the area. There are also many petitions being
circulated for signature with an announcement that a million signatures are being sought.
Frank Tarbox, President of Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company
and General Chairman of the Citizen's Freedom Week Committee,
has offered to place the document in the fireproof, fully secured
First Bank of the United States, a historic building under the jurisdiction of the National Park Service.
The National Archives is against the move on the grounds of document
fragility and the need for extraordinary protection.
A recent feasibility study was made by the Congressional Research
Service of the Library of Congress, and they reported unanimity
against removal.
Senator Hugh Scott has introduced legislation seeking a further
feasibility study by GSA.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 29, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

RUSS ROURKE

FROM:

I want you to work on Philadelphia's r
Declaration of Independence to Phila.
It is my view this should be staffed out and circulated through
the system. There are two questions I have:
(1)

Should the document be sent to Philadelphia?
Approve

(2)

Disapprove

Who should sign the letter?
President

Someone else, at the direction
of the President

The proper staffing people would be Ted Marrs, OMB, myself,
Congressional Relations, Domestic Council.
It should be pointed out in the staffing paper that there is a

tremendous interest in this and legislation has been introduced
by Senator Scott.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 27, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

TED

MAR~

I think that the President probably should be apprised
of the dilemma which is inherent in Mayor Rizzo's
request. The desire to be responsive to the sponsors
and supporters of moving the Declaration of Independence
to Philadelphia for all or part of the Bicentennial
period, is instinctive and is possibly politically
advantageous. However, a decision to take this action
would involve risk to the document itself and, therefore,
to its tremendous symbolic value.

As an alternative to sending the proposed answer from
the Archivist, I think that serious consideration should
be given to a direct answer from the President to Rizzo
saying that while he has taken an oath to protect and
defend the Constitution, that he has also assumed an
inherent responsibility to insure against any unnecessary
risk to the Declaration of Independence. It should be
noted that extraordinary measures and employed to protect
and preserve that document, its fragility and its sacredness.
A draft letter from the President to Rizzo is provided
as well as some background information concerning
expressed interest in both sides of the question.
Of course, the approach offered as an alternate, could
be signed at a level below the President in the White
House.

BACKGROUND PAPER
REQUEST FOR REMOVAL OF
DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE
TO PHILADELPHIA DURING 1976

o

Direct requests to place the Declaration of Independence
in Philadelphia during part or all of 1976 have been
received from Mayor Rizzo, the publisher of the Philadelphia
Daily News, and some citizens of the area.

There are also

many petitions being circulated for signature with an
announcement that a million signatures are being sought.
o

Frank Tarbox, President of Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company
and General Chairman of the Citizen•s Freedom Week Committee,
has offered to place the document in the fireproof, fully
secured First Bank of the United States, a historic building
under the jurisdiction of the National Park Service.

o

The National Archives is against the move on the grounds
of document fragility and the need for extraordinary
protection.

o

A recent feasibility study was made by the Congressional
Research Service of the Library of Congress and they reported
unanimity against removal.

o

Senator Hugh Scott has introduced legislation seeking a further
feasibility study by GSA.
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DRAFT RESPONSE FOR JAMES O'NEILL'S SIGNATURE
Dear Mayor Rizzo:
The National Archives has been asked to reply to your July 16th
letter to the President.
The desire expressed by you and other Philadelphians to have the
Declaration of Independence displayed in your city next year during
the Bicentennial is both understandable and heartening; it is in
the true Bicentennial spirit.

We are sure that Americans visiting

the scenes of their nation's emergence will give high priority to
Philadelphia in 1976.
I am sure you are aware that during many of its 200 years, the
parchment document which was signed by the delegates was subjected
to excessive handling and other harsh usage which has left it fragile
and faded.

It began by traveling with the Continental Congress and

is now in its twenty-fifth home.
In its early years it was creased and rolled.

Much of the ink

was removed when a "wet process" copy was taken in the 1820's.

The

document was displayed for much of its life under unsuitable conditions which contributed further to the deterioration of the parchment
and the fading of the ink.

For 35 years, for instance, it hung in

sunlight on a wall opposite a window in the Patent Office here in
Washington.
Better care was given to the document in this century but
deterioration continued.

Finally, effective measures were taken to

preserve and protect the document while it neared the end of its stay
./·~ ~';).; •..

l ~::-.

Page 2
at the Library of Congress.

Expert scientific assistance was

obtained from the Bureau of Standards and the result was that the
Declaration of Independence in 1951 was encased in a glass and
bronze case filled with inert and humidified helium and protected
from light damage by a filter.

(Similar treatment was accorded

the Constitution and the Bill of Rights)

The Declaration and the

Constitution were transferred to the National Archives Building in
1952, joining the Bill of Rights which was already here.

The Great

Charters, at last, were installed in the exhibition hall which had
been constructed for that specific purpose, as President Herbert
Hoover had noted when he laid the cornerstone for the building in
1933.
Although we fully appreciate the interest of the City of
Philadelphia in exhibiting the Declaration during the Bicentennial
observance, a fair and responsible evaluation of the request must
take the very important factors I have outlined into account.

Chief

among them is the well-being of this great document which the National
Archives holds in trust for all Americans.
it is too much risk.

We feel that any risk to

Consequently, we must strongly oppose moving the

Declaration from its uniquely safe repository here.
Here in the National Archives, the documents can be easily seen
by visitors under controlled conditions designed to prevent further
deterioration and to guard against harm.
documents while they are on display.

Special guards protect the

At night, the individual

document cases, which are held on scissors

ja~~?' are lowered
~:-~ ~· - .....~~~-·-~~-- ....
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Page 3
the 50-ton vault which is 20 feet below the marble display case.
This can be done quickly if there is any threat to the documents.
Thus, after its many physical vicissitudes, the Declaration of
Independence is in a permanent and safe home.
It is our conviction that the Declaration of Independence should
not be exposed either to the dangers of transport or to those of an
exhibit environment which, no matter how carefully prepared, would
lack the unique safeguards of the National Archives Building.

The

scientists who designed the case warned that needless handling could
break the delicate, soldered seal.

There would be additional dangers

of damage to the case and its precious document if transported from
its home.

The Declaration of Independence has not moved from this

permanent home since it was installed here in 1952, and this, we
believe, is as it should be.

Our thinking is in accord with that

of the Joint Congressional Committee which in 1952 directed the
transfer of the Declaration of Independence and the Constitution
from the Library of Congress to the National Archives Building.

The

committee held that these documents belonged in the National Archives
not only as a matter of law, but also because of the superior safety
and other custodial features of the National Archives Building.
A recent feasibility study was made by the Congressional Research
Service of the Library of Congress on the proposal to move the
Declaration to Philadelphia.

This study reported that it was the

unanimous opinion of those consulted that the document not be
removed from its present location.

Senator Hugh Scott has introduced

£'foli;-
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Page 4
legislation which would require a further study by the General
Services Administration.

We would, of course, be very happy to

cooperate in such a study.
During the weekend of July 4, 1976, the National Archives will
be holding a special celebration to honor the document which proclaimed our independence as a nation.

We would be most pleased to

have you as an honored guest at that celebration, which we expect
will be held at such time as to permit you to be in Philadelphia
with the President on July 4.

I hope you will accept our invitation.

Sincerely,

James E. O'Neill
Acting Archivist of the United States
Honorable Frank Rizzo
Mayor of Philadelphia
Philadelphia, Pennsyvania 19107

DRAFT RESPONSE FOR THE PRESIDENT'S SIGNATURE
Dear Mayor Rizzo:
The desire by you and other Philadelphians to have the
Declaration of Independence displayed in your city next year
during the Bicentennial period, is both understandable and
heartening; it is in the true Bicentennial spirit.

Americans

visiting the scenes of their nation's emergence will undoubtedly
give high priority to Philadelphia in 1976 and, as you know, I
have urged the Federal departments to give priority to Philadelphia's
various Bicentennial projects.
Following receipt of your letter, I asked the National
Archives to advise me of the exact condition of the document and
what protective measures they are employing to preserve it.

I have

attached some of the information they forwarded.
As you probably know, the Congressional Research Service of
the Library of Congress did conduct a feasibility study on the
proposal.

It was the unanimous opinion of those consulted that

the document not be removed from its present location.

Further,

Senator Hugh Scott has introduced legislation which would require
a further study by the General Services Administration.
When I assumed the Presidency, I took the oath to protect
and defend the Constitution of the United States.

At the same

time, I believe I assumed an inherent responsibility to insure
against any unnecessary risk to the Declaration of Independence.
Recognizing the extraordinary protection which has been considered
necessary to maintain adequate security for this priceless and
........-F-e·,>,

sacred document and in view of its fragility, I see no immediate;;,<;·
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DRAFT RESPONSE FOR PRESIDENT'S SIGNATURE
Page 2

Mayor Rizzo

alternative but to maintain a position against its removal.

I

do this reluctantly and in the hope that you and the people of
Philadelphia, in view of the above, will agree with me.

Of course,

should the results of other qualified studies which may evolve
indicate a more positive reaction, this matter will certainly
receive further consideration.

GRF
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

9/9
To Mr. Jack Marsh's office
From Warren Rustand's Office

This was staffed to you on August 1
but we have not had your comrr;ents.
May we hear from you please.

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date:

Aug ust 1, 1~75

MEMORANDUM FOR:

FROM: ·

WARREN S. RUSTAND

SUBJECT:
:: ~!!1.1

.

..

.!.' £..t,.&.V\J. . . .J._

..i..l..L.J.. t:

The attached is being sent to you for your advice and
recommendation .
Would · you advise as soon as possible.
'l'ha.nk :£0'-+·

COMI4EUTS:

CITY OF PHILADELPHIA

CITIZENS'

FREEDOM

L. RIZZO
Honorary Chairman

MAYOR FRAl''lK

WEEK

COlVIMITTEE
1660

MuNICIPAL SJ::RVIC£S BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

K. TARBOX
General CluJirman

FRANK

CHARLES

F.

MU:>itCIPAL

19107

6-3676

ScHALCH

Treasurer

July 2 8 , 19 7 5

Coordinated in the office of the
City Repre.sentalive

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
The White House
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. President:
A group of civic leaders and prominent businessmen has been
spearheading a community effort to bring back to Philadelphia
for the Bicentennial summer of 1976 the original engrossed
Declaration of Independence which presently is in the National
Archives in Washington.
You can assure the success of this
effort.
There are many positive reasons for returning this priceless
record of our American heritage to the City ~;-1here it was drafted,
adopted and signed. The Declaration belongs where it was created
when we celebrate that most historic occasion of all times -the nation's 200th anniversary of independence.
VJe are respectfully requesting an appointment with you at your
convenience, hopefully in September. At that time a delegation
of those individuals most deeply involved will present to you
petitions on ~;-Jhich a mininmm of one million signatures will be
recorded. These petitions represent the unified opinion of all
these good people who are asking you to accord them and millions
more like them a more meaningful Bicentennial experience by
granting their request.
Returning the Declaration of Independence to Philadelphia will
place in this city the three most important artifacts related tc
cur cherished independence -- the Declaration of Independence,
Independence Hall and the Liberty Bell. With your deep sense of
history, we are confident you can appreciate what an i;pact such
a Philadelphia experience •,.JOuld have on all .A.Elericans, and how
very grateful they would be to you for making this possible.

·, .

The Honora.ble Gerald R. Ford
July 28, 1975
Page TvJO

The Declaration of Indepen~ence would have all the protection
and security it requires.
It is our plan to place this document
in the fireproof, fully secured First Bank of the United States,
a most historic building which is under the jurisdiction of the
National Park Service. Visitors will be directed to see the
Declaration of Independence in the same meaningful fashion as
they are directed to visit the Liberty Bell and Independence
Hall.
He look for;,vard to our meeting ~lith you.
Respectfully,

Frank: K. Tarbox
Cha.irman, Freedom Week:
President, Penn Mutual Life
Insurance CompaLy

On behalf of the Coordinators and Sponsors:
Richard C, Bond
Chairman
Philadelphia '76, Inc.
Peter F. McGoldrick:
President
Acme Markets

Louis C. Fisher
Chairman
Gino's Inc.

William B. Eagleson, Jr.
Chairman and President
Girard Bank

Theodore A. Burtis
President
Sun Oil of Pennsylva.nia

Robert Harrison
Chairsan
John ;·i a.nan1aker

Jerry Pomerantz
President
The Morrison Company
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JUL 2 5 1975

Dear :Mr. Neill: .

Beeanee we ban the re~Ulty f~ the DeclaratiaD of
lndepeninrw::e, we ban belA aefced to reply to year lettaa of
July 8 to the Pr

••&dent•..
The d-iN eapr•••ed by you, alld otlwr Pb\ladelphi:ms to
ha7'fJ tb I'JedantH"'l of
ill
city
7

Jnr1epen~ OQ cUspJ~

yOQr

dW"iDg the BJrenteaJalis not OD1y nadersbndabJe, but
~ You haYe the true Bice:rdem1ial spirit. We a:re
sure tbat Amerieaa vi.Wng the scenes of their Nation's
el:l»>'gerace will gin h1gb priarity to Philadelphia in 1978.

Alttaasb we appreciate the tntcest of Pb;l'JdelpbJa m ezbibittog
the Deelan*'OD dui"!Dg it. BJ.eeDtemdal obsern:Dce:.: there a.l'$
otbe$ COMidefttiomt whieb we mast take into account. A
pz tw:!pa! eoacezu ill tbe ~ well-bei:Dg of this great
docam•nt l1ttida we bold 1D truatw all An•rican&•.

I am see yoQ are aware that darmg ma.uy of ita 200 yeus,
,
the paJICbmeat decument which waa sigMd by the delegates w-aa
subjectad to harsh usage 'WhicA bas left 1t ~aM faded. It
beg2ll by tnmt11:as wii:il the Cold l aaental Ca qpr ea aDd i.a now ill
its ·tweat,--lut:l bome.
In Us early years it was creased aDd ~led. Much of the ir.k
was reXQCIIfed when a 1 'wet p:rocess" eopy was taken 1n the J..820•s~
The d.ocwnent was displayed for mucb af its life under t:IilSaU:able
condiHons which cart::r..buted further to the deterioraticn of the
parchment and the fading of the ink. For 35 years, !or instance,
1t htmg ill sunlight on a wall opposite a window in the Patent
Office here in Washington.

~

.

..

Better care was gitu to the ooeument in this ceatary but
deeeriorafion conHnned. 1'1na1ly~ effective mea.sures were
taan to pnaene 8J1d PI'(Jtect the doetnnent wbila it neared
the ead of ita stay at the Library of Congx eu. E:pert
~ aam.ta~ waa cbta.iDed b'om the Bareaa. of ·
StaDdards aad tbe r.W& was that the Declaration of Indlpen/dGoce in l95l was erv:;;sed in a g}a&cJ aDd broDse ease filled
-/ with haeri aad bnwulifted helium aDd protected from ligbt
. /
damage~ afUter. (51mUa:r trestme Ji:
aecorded the
/
Coastitutiola aDd the -Bill at Rights. ) 'l"he lJeclaraHcm and
:
the CODStiiat m were traDsiened to the National ArcbiTes
Building !D 1952,. joining the Bill of Rit:hts which lTc1.8 ah"eady
bel'$. 'l'be Gnat Chartcs, at~ were installed in the
exbilritioa. haD. widch had been c=st:nlcted for that specific
~~ as~ Barbert Hocwer bad oot:ed when he
laid the =-~stelae i.or the baildi'ng in 1933•
.··
i
..
I
·.
.
l £!:ere m tba NatJnnal ArchiYeS the cJoc::nnwcts can be easily seen
j .·- by~ vmer ccotrolled CUldit:ooa detdgned to pxerent
f\atber ·d etericratiml aDd to guard agaitwt harm. Special gaards
·.. protect tbe doeun-aia while the:r are oa display. At Di~ the
- i-; -_ • indiYida:al fior:mrezt cases~ which are held on scissors j;acla ~
.·,:: m 1o aced iDio the so-tea vamt which ia 20 f.-l below the ~-r ~ cH~ case. This calt be dOD8 qaiekly there is
~ ::~ th%eai to tDe docon•lit&. ~ after ita muy plzysie:U
;" · _;. vieiaihad•, tM Declaratioa ol ~ is in a per maneni

was

-

u

any

- - ""''"· .
.t·; 3lid
:: ..
' nw oa:rCWifk:tica tbat the Deelantia:a of~· sboald
--;:

~be e•pot~ed

either to the daz3genl of tr.anspo~ tar to tbose of

·/ ar1 e:JtD:'it euhonneDt ~ :no mattn how earefall:y p~
- !

WoUllack the mVqqe safepal'ds of the NaHcmal .ArchiV'SS
J3ttildtage - 'I1le scteuttets wbo desig:Md the ease waJ'D8d that
i] E I Da!lft,blg could break tbe delicate. Soldered seal. Theza
w-Dald be addjfimel d=gers of damage to ~ case aDd its
p~ tlot:ument if tniDR!Y""ted .L.-om its home. The
Decl.aratiCD of .!DdepeodeDes bas not moye<:f,fn)m this permanent
home siDee it was installed here in 1952, and this, we belieYe,
is as it shottld be. Car thinking is in aceord· with that oi the

nee

,..

.·

/

..

3 ..
Jomt Ct;mgresaimal Committee which in 1952 directed the
traDster of the Dee'fanHon ol ~ aDd the Cmlsti' •1t taa from tbe I.Jhnry of Ccmgresa to the NaHoml .ArchiTes
BnUdi11gc The e4mmittee held that ttere docmaents belmlged
the Natiorral .ArehiYell DOt oaly as a m:at+er of la.w bat also
be- ansa of the sa~perlar safety aDd other cutodbd featm es of
the Nat'-et!PR1 ~ Bftildiug.

m

The reatl008 lririeb we h:d'e cited ~ keepmg the doe a' '"P'Ut iil
its per •naswat borne appear to us to be compeUing. In addition,
it seema to ua that it would be i 1 ~cpriate to remove the
Declaratica of J:niWpe ftege from the NzHcm's capital wDe.n
· mDlimw ol Amerie2• iniet OZ1 cbaez wing the Biceuternd~l in
1978 will be
to WaeJtiqtosa to Yisit the seat of their
Gowet ai'IHIQt pMJaP*lpiria, with ita ClN& aswxiaticas to tbcee
days whM coJoaial• bew*l ~to wiD bvlepel'd esace, will
also be a "J uuar• step for B~enaial visitars. Bat '\1re think
they should visit their Deelaratiosa of Jndepeaieace in its
per •uM'Pt lao me ia the Natioaal Arel:ares Building.

eomms
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AUG 5 1975
THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

Date:

MEMORANDUM FOR:

FROM:
SUBJECT:

August 1:. 1975

JACK MARSH

WARREN S. RUSTAND
Frank K. Tarbox., .Chairm.an., Fr.ee.dom
Week, President., Penn: Mutual Life
Insurance. Company

The attached is being sent to you for your advice and
recommendation.
Would you advise as soon as possible.
Thank you.

COMMENTS:

~· ~~~'-i~·~J·i ~......._
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CITY OF PHILADELPHIA

CITIZENS'

FREEDOM

L. RIZZO
Honorary Chairman

MAYOR FRANK

WEEK

COMMITTEE
1660

MUNICIPAL St:RVlCES BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

K. TARBOX
General Chairman

FRA:-IK

CHARI.t:s

F.

1\-IUNlClPAL

19107

6-3676

ScHALCH

Treasurer

July 2 8, 19 7 5

Coo1·dinated in the office of the
City Representati~·e

The Eonorable Gerald R. Ford
The White house
Washington, D. C.
Dear Mr. President:
A group of civic leaders and prominent businessmen has been
spearheading 2 community effort to bring back to Philadelphia
for the Bicentennial suomer of 1976 the origin2l engrossed
Declaration of Independence ~hich presently is in the National
Archives in ~'lashington.
You can assure the success of this
effort.
There are many positive reasons for returning this priceless
record of our American heritage to the City Hhere it was drafted,
adopted and signed. The Declaration belongs vJhere it was created
when we celeb~ate that most historic occasion of all times -the nation's 200th anniversary of independence.
VIe are respectfully requesting an appointment with you at your

convenience, hopefully in September. At that time a delegation
of those individuals most deeply involved will present to you
petitions on which a minimum of one million signatures will be
reccrded. These petitions represent the unified opinion of all
these good·pecple who are asking you to accord them and millions
more like the~ a more meaningful Bicentennial experience by
granting their request.
Returning the Declaration of Independence to Philadelphia will
place in this city the three most important artifacts related to
our cherished independence -- the Declaration of Independence,
Independence hall and the Liberty Bell. With your deep sense of
history, we are confident you c.=m appreciate what an impact such
a Philadelphia experience would have on all A~ericans, and how
verv grateful they would be to you for making this possible.~~~~ .

/<;..- . ···-

l··-:.._

The Honorable Gerald R. Ford
July 28, 1975
Page Two

The Declaration of Independence would have all the protection
and security it requires.
It is our plan to place this document
in the fireproof, fully secured First Bank of the United States,
a most historic building which is under the jurisdiction of the
National Park Service. Visitors will be directed to see the
Declaration of Independence in the same meaning£ul fashion as
they are directed to visit the Liberty Bell and Independence
Hall.
VJe look f on·mrd to our meeting with you.
Respectfully,

Frank K. Tarbox
Chairman, Freedom Week
President, Penn Mutual Life
Insurance Compar.y

On behalf of the Coordinators and Sponsors:
Richard C. Bond
Chairman
Philadelphia 1 76, Inc.
Peter F. McGoldrick
President
Acme Harkets

Louis C. Fisher
Chairman
Gino's Inc.

William B. Eagleson, Jr.
Chairman and President
Girard Bank

Theodore A. Burtis
President
Sun Oil of P~nnsylvania

Robert Harrison
Chairraan
John vJanarnaker

Jerry Pomerantz
President
The Morrison Company

BRING IT BACK HOM.E

'
--·-··

.....

t

I

1

.....

A massive community wide campaign designed
to bring the original Declaration of
Independence back to Philadelphia from
Washington, D.C. for the Bicentennial
was launched on July 2 by Mayor Rizzo
and top executives of five sponsoring
firms, including Girard.
The Mayor was the first of more than one
million signers to petition President
Ford to return the Declaration to the
city where it was drafted, adopted and
signed in 1776. The petition signing
took place at the desk used by Thomas
Jefferso~ in the Assembly Room at Independence Hall.
W. B. Eagleson, Jr. signed the petition
for Girard, along with the Presidents or
Chairmen of the Boards of Acme Markets,
Gino's Restaurants, Sun Oil Company and
John Wanamaker. These firms represent
some one thousand business outlets at
which the public can sign the petitions
before August 2. You, your neighbors,
friends and customers can sign the

petition at any of our branch offices.
The plan for bringing back the Declarati
was conceived by the Freedom Week Committ.~
Jerry Pomerantz, a member of the committee
and President of a sales promotion
agency, is contributil1g the parchment
petitions to be used.
Returning the Declaration of Independence
to Philadelphia will mean that the three
most revered symbols of American Liberty
The Liberty Bell, Independence Hall and
the Declaration of Independence will be
here, just as in 1776. Certainly this
will make the Bi~entennial celebration
more meaningful fo1· residents and visitors
to our city.
Should President Ford, who is expected
to speak at Independence Hall on July 4,
1976, agree to return the Declaration of
Independence to Philadelphia, he will be
following a precedent set by President
U. S. Grant who permitted the historic
document to come "horne" for the Centenni observance .

...

•

Some items in this folder were not digitized because it contains copyrighted
materials. Please contact the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library for access to
these materials.

HI\.Kt<.l~HU 1U.i l L I'll 1 ne Slale
IU!. t • Mr.. I\ t r,Ja..a...r., me . LIIUlUIIC
has blocked a request by the Con- priest from Montgomery County who
gress of World Unity, once billed as a head<J the project, planned to convene
the three-day congress « 100 world
keystone of Pennsylvania's Bicenten- cultural and intellectual leaders next
nial ~f!lebratiOn, to raise funds pri· ~fay. They would . seek ways to
adtieve world peace.
vately.
. The ·commission on Charitable OrState officials reportedly were ~·;or
ganizations said ye<iterday it would tied about the wording of a contract
delay action on a request ror the per· Father Mervcille bas with a private
fund-raiser.
mit, filed by the Rev. Guy 1\lerveille,
·Lt. Gov. Ernest Kline cut off funds
pending an investigation.
last April, charging that the priest
had balked at accepting the advice or
his board of directors on spending.
KLINE, WHO HEADS the State Bicentennial Commission, said the ·state
had invested $240,000 in the congre~s.
Several prominent congress· board
members have resigned since, includ- 1
iog John R. Bunting, head of Phila- '
The Library of Congress was ex- delphia's First Pwnsylvania Bank,
pected to release its findings tomor- and Alan L. Louderback, president of
row on the cos4 security and legaiity J..Qudcrback-North Amerkan Trans- 1
•
of sending the DccL.tration ol Inde- portation Co.
Father
Merveille
said
he
needed
pendence to Philadelphia during the
the state permit to raise $100,000 in
Bicentennial.
private contributions to carry out the !
S~n. Hugh Scott (R., Pa.) requested conf~rcnce in style.
I
"Losing the congress would b~ a
the study following editoria l~ by the
Daily NewJ and KYW radil) asking big hwniliation for the state," he
said.
the Declaration be brought here, a
Scott aide said. Legislation .already
I
Jvly 'll thru 27
has been drawn up by Scott's office
l.
for the docwnent's tralll?.fer should
THE
the study prove it feasible, he said.
A CAMPAIGN HAS been under
r
way to obtain a million signatures
asking President Ford to send the
Declaration here. Mnre thau 200.000
have beeu collected.
Petitions can be signed at all Acme
In The lounge
PltlSSURE COOKER
aod Super Saver markets, GiM's and
tili:H-t~ -l•Cottt- llrotr• ' ........,..,..."""' .
Rll'>tler restaurantl!, Girard B:mk fXIll IJ·IACII'H!l Clltll
'"'~"~ U.ll
fices·, Sunoco statiom and John WaRE!.ERVAriONS 662-4900
namaker store>.
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JULY 2:

A massive corrununity
back to Philadelphia from

~.~lide

campaign designed to bring

Hashingtc~,

D.C. the original

engrossed Declaration of In..-:.:" pe~:de:-or.e foF the Bicentennial
of 1976, \'lill be luu:-.. chcd toC:._1y

~ i:~ci.1esday,

July 2) by

l'"layor Frank L. Rizzo and the top e;xecutives of five sponsoring f:i.rmo ..i

Ceremonies will be held at 2 p.m. in Indepen-

dence Hall.
The mayor vlill be the first of more than one million
signers to petition the President of the United States to
return the Declaration of Independence to the city where it
was drafted, adopted and signed in 1776.
the

p~tition

Appropriately,

signing will take place at the desk used by

Thomas J'efferson in the l"\ssembly Room of the shrine of
J~erican

liberty.

Joining the mayor as the first of the petitioners will
be Hobart G. Ca\·mod, superintendent of Independence National

Historical Park, and representatives of Acme Narkets, Gino's
Restaurants, Girard Bank, Sunoco and John Hanamaker.

These

firms represent some one thousand business outlets at vlhich
the public can sign the petitions during the month of July.
Signing for heme lvlarkets, Inc. will be its president
,c,. .,.

----i:~iJ-;;·

Peter F. NcGoldric:k.

...Jo·

Louis C. Fisher, chairman of: the/"
t ..,..

I-~

\~~~

board will sign for Gino s, •. ;r_ync.
1

\.

- Hore -

~-

J~'

'II~

,•_\_

William B. Eagleson, Jr., Chairman and President of
will .sign for that institution, \vhile 'l'heodore A. Burtis, president
of Sun Oil of Pennsylvania and executive vice president of the Sun
Oil Co. ~ill represent his company.

Robert Har-rison, president of

John Wanamaker will recc·rd his signature on tl-.e petition.
Freedom Week Chai r_-~!lan Frank K. Tarbox, •t~ho is president of the
Penn l"iutual Life Insurance Co., and Hic~1.<~rd C. Bond, chairman of
Philadelphia '76, Incq wi~l also be cr:

1-.

:.~d to sign the petition.

The plan to bring U..1ck the D::-}.:: ,·,-: :·_i ~·J. to Philadelphia
was
;
conceived by the City p_,,t:,·.::asentat.~ \·n; s Gffice for the Freedom Week
Committee \oJhose activiL.es ;it coo:-~:l;~::.!es.

'rhe drive will be

carried on under the au~;pices of the :!: ;:::P€<!.·.;rr• . ~eek Committee and
Philadelphia

1

76, Inc., the city's bicf:JJ .::::-.· nic.l planning agency.

Also joining in coor:J.inating the e~-:::_, :.:t 1lill be the .Harrison
Co., a sales promotion a') :·DCY. \vhose pre siC; mt, Jerry Pomerantz, a
member of the Freedom Vlcek Conuni ttee, is contributing the parchment
petitions as a public service.
The return to Phil~·,.:>~lphia of the Declaration of Independence,
which was signed in InC.·~r:3ndence Hall, will place in Philadelphia
three of the most revered symbols of American liberty--the Liberty
Bell, Independence Hall and the Dec1 ;..o.._-t:tion of Independence, just
as in 1776.

It will mal~e the Biccn ·.::.Jlnial celebration a tremendous-

ly meaningful experience for the rr.i] l:.ons vlilO live in thP. Delaware ------.
/~;.

(' 0

Valley and the million;-· !T'ore who \"lill visit Philadelphia for thqj
I"('
nation's 200th

annive::-~:.-y.

Should President F. ·:·d, who is expcct:-d to speak at

~

Independenc~-

Hall on July 4, 1976, a.-;~:,~e to retxtl :. ·. . . >·-_. ';·::::claration of Independence to Philadelphia, ·:1:c ,.,rill be ."_c.· _, .•:i ~.; a precedent set by
President Ulysses S. G;;..-:_·~. t. who p•) c:: : :·.1:.:!;.:.. tl1a historic document to
come "home" for the Centennial ob:::ervanc(~ in 1876, when Grant spoke
- More here on July 4.

!,~"~

----·········~·---·--·-------~

- 3 When the Declaration of Independence is returned, it will be
housed with appropriate security in The First Bank of the United
States, 3rd st. between Chestnut and Nalnut sts.

Although the most

desirable location would be Independence Hall, officials of Independence National Historical Park contend it will restore the problem
of crowding which is now being resolved by moving the Liberty Bell
to its own building on Independence Mala.
The First Bank is a very historic building erected between
1795 and 1797.

It is considered the oldest bank building in the

United States and is presently under restoration for the Bicentennial.

It will house an exhibit of the executive branch of the

Federal government covering the years 1790 to 1800, when PhilaIt is a part of Indepen~

delphia was the capital of the nation.

dence National Historical Park under the jurisdiction of the
National Park Service.
According to Park Superintendent Cawood, using the First Bank
to house the Declaration will allow visitors to Independence Park
to enjoy all the symbols of the nation's birth.

Their first stop

will be at the Visitors Center, 3rd apd Chestnut sts. for orientation.

Entering the front door of the First Bank they will view ·

the Declaration and depart by the back exit into Carpenter's Hall
Courtyard, working their way westward to Independence Hall and the
....--;-;;-::f
•:J . ~,

,""'~· • •· lr & ''\..·
l~

Liberty Bell Pavilion.

:'......,
I"':

The committee has unofficially set August 2 as the closing~~

'·

date of the campaign in the hopes that the minimum of the million'·~--~"·
signatures sought will have been attained on the historic date of
the

siqnin~J

of the Declaration.

P€t; •.·. i.ons will be on prorr.ir-oent display for public zigninq at c:ll •~
Acme c::.£~· · :.i'--'per Saver Harkets, G:.110 1 s and f\'·stlcr Hestaurants, G..4.rard
Bank Offices, Sunoco St.ations and John Wanaiilaker stores.
4t # fF
£

/"':../"\

/"JC.:

t ~ 1 i; 1,_, if': t •.

Mayor Frank L. Rizzc t<.day fcrmally requested The
'

President cf the United States to return the Declaraticn cf
/

Independence to Philadelphia for the bicentennial summer cf

1976.
In a letter tc President Fcrd, Mayer Rizzc stated that
the citizens of the area have evidenced great interest in
having the Declaraticn tempcrarily returned to the city where
it was written, adcpted and signed.
He referred to a massive comnunity-tvide carrpaign tc

bring back the Declaration of Independzr.ce which is being
coordinated by the city's Freedo:n \-leek Committee and
Philadelphia

1

76, Inc.

The

ce~paign

is spcnsored by Acme and

Super Saver Markets, Gino's and Rustler Restaurants, Girard
Bank, Sun Oil Cc.. and John Wanamaker, in ccoper.Jticn with The
Horriscn Co.
Petitions for public Rigning have be2n placed at all cf
the merchandising cutlets cf the

spc~scrtng

the brief period c£ time E.:!.nce the
July 2 at

Indepe~clcnce

signatures have bzen

Hall

~y

prcgra~

Mayer Rizzo

ccnp1nies.

In

wa3 launched en
sc~e

200,000

recc~ded.

The Mayor in:"",.rmed Presid
mi.llicn signatures uill be

~nt

Ford that a l'fl:!.nimmi! c f cne

di.;:~cted

the summer is ever.
- over ··

to The v7hitc

Ho·!.'H~

bcfc. re

- 2 ,Mayor Rizzc:, nc '.:::d tlwt Prc.si<L·nt Grcn~: permit t~d the

Cc::!ntenni<rl in 1J7C.

fi:.> stnt2d thz.:t PhiL<'d8lphi<l ngcin ··•wculd like

viewed by the public ccmplcte with nll the
it is nc\V ncccrd.;;d

~n

t~<!

s~[cty

/'q-:;~hi2ves

Nationul

in

nnd prctccticn

t,!.sshingtcn.··~
th~

Morecver, Mayer Rizzc d8clnred, tha return cf

\VC.uld go far to maL:; tho Ilicentenriial
experi2n<:,;'i

mcmcr~ble

~hould

histcric First

Am.;;ricnn

t:l.~

Bnn~~

plac~

n:2noing£ul and

rnillicns cf Am;;riccms.

President Fcrd n pprcv '·'-' the

c f Independence,

would then

:~cr

,;mcr2

<1

Declaraticn

t.

2t urn c f the Dec lara ticn

pl<1ns arc tc.. he, usc th:? de cum.;nt at the

en :J,rd st. bctw'.;.!en

Cb~stnut

nnd

H~lnut.

It

in this city the three rrnjcr nrtifncts cf

jnd2p?nd~nc2

-- the Declnraticn cf Icdapendence, the

Liberty Bell and Ind2pcnd0nce Hall.
'l

'J.

1:

1r ':r 1,

S. Kaud2rs
HU -6<'6 76

7/16/75
2:15
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

July 30, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

RUSS ROURK=-~

FROM:

TED MARRS !)Y

Attached is a copy of the letter Jim o•Neill,
Acting Archivist of the United States, sent
to the Philadelphia News in reference to the
requested transfer of the Declaration of
Independence to that city in 1976. A copy
of the memo which went to Jim Falk concerning
Mayor Rizzo•s letter on the same subject, and
a copy of my memo to Jim Connor, Larry Speakes
and Jim Falk are attached.
Thought you might want to pass this on to Jack.

I

'·

'

FALK, JIM

DECLARATION OF.INDEPENDENCE

July

zs.

1975

.JIM FALl
FIDI:
-

.,_.-

... __ ,

·~'-

~fi-:~·

§;•

.I

·fi
- L-'
,/

TED fWlRS

.......-t

In refeNnce to the
of Mayor> Rizzo to
ha'M the Dec1a.-.t1oa of Independence placed in

Phtlact.lpMa so.tf• during 1978. I NOUld
heavily . , _ . , tlrts fr'al a 81centetwrla1 pofnt
of
It .n appropriate.

Y'f•.

teeft the protective cle'l1ces YICu• c.tat...-s, clt..te coatJtol. no•• - wtcb
are f• ... at U. llt1ou1 Arelt1ftl. atMI NCOift1Z1ng
fts ;r.ta•snass. tt.e 1a7 be . . . serious probl..._ -·
of
a.l fngf11t7 or acc1cleftta1 d•••ge to be _·
.,
caNflallyCOitltdared.

Obv1eusly. ,_1ng
.
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RIZZO, FRANK L.MAYOR
DECLARATION Of INDEPENDENCE
.....

.

.

July 22,1975

,~

-~

. ME1GWIJJM FOR:

.lilt FALl·

';~~~\---~;

MILT Nm£1

f'R(M:

A sfll'tlar ,......, to tttat contained 1n the
attact.d letter tn. Mayor Rizzo of Phflaclelpftia
concel"ftfng~

DeclantfOft of lnclet:Jendence ws

recetwcl ,._the Plt11ade1pft1a Daily News. We
hav. asked Dr. J..S O'Neill, Deputy Archivist
of. the National An:hiws. to ""'ly to the newspaper c11NCt1y wftlt. ·copy to us.
/

_,<;

.·_.-f-N

i .·:

I

I.:..
t
~

.
.

In COftftl"Sett• wltb Oft. O'Neill, he peifttad out
bea••
of tlte fragility of U. cloc•ant. the
ne.l-tD . . , tt within a protective anYIY'OIDiftt

Ullitllr spec'lfted cl"-tic conctttiats, aiKI seftt"&l
otller fac'tors. it .,.ld be fllfllactfcal to IIIOYe
tt to Pldl. .lplda.

Woaltl ,_, pleue. Y"espencl to tbe Ma.Yor's request
d1NIL ··._lei jou. wnt to CORbet· Dr. O'!teill
. ftm., lae e.-be ~at 913-3408..
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FRANK

July 16, 1975

1...

RIZZO
WAY OR

7-.

r.:
...

""''"''
I •

~

Honorable Gerald R. Ford,
The \vnite House,
~·lashington, D. c.
Dear Mr. President:
As Mayor of the City of Philadelphia, I respectfully
request that you use your good offices to enable the
J?.~c_J,?-_:~;:?t.ts>Q_~_L:rl}.<!~p_el}3~nc~---!:.O... e_~ display_~fl_j.n..-Ell.il_~J?~i~
during L~e summerof 1976 •
... _________
.......-·--····--··--------------·--"

__

There is great interest among the citizens of this region
to have the Declaration temporarily returned to the City
where i t was written, adopted and signed.
During the first week _in which we launched our program
to bring this document home, almost 200,000 people have
d~uonstrated their support by signing a petition directed
to you.
We expect to have a minimum of one million signatures
en your desk before the sununer is over.
As you are aware, President Grant gave permission for
the Declaration of Independence to be sent to Philadelphia
for the Centennial in 1876.
Once again, we would like to give this hallowed document
an honored place vJhere it could be viewed by the public
co~plete with all the safety and protection it is now accorded
iT! the National Archives in Washington.

••

>

Honorable Gerald R. Ford

-2-

July 16, 1975

I do hope that you will lend your full support to our
efforts to make the Bicentennial celebration a more meaningful
and memorable experience.

Thank you for your consideration.

FLR:zmr

..

JUL 2 5 1975
Mr. RclfNem
F.dit=
PBTI· ADELPBIA DAILY NEWS
ph;]adelphia, Permsybania l9lOl

Dev :M7. Neill:

Beea"PH we have tbe ~for the Decla:'atiaD of
~e, wa have been asked to ~1 to ytJUr lettel' of
Jul7 8 to the~ -. .
.
The dMire 81pJ'I88ed by yea, aDd otbR PMladelpbi;uw_, to .
haYe tba IJecb;ratfcm of ~ OD clispl~ in ycu city
duoting. the B~ is not <m1y l'IDdersbndable, but
~ Yeo ha7e the tr.:e Bleentamrlal spirit. ·we are
SlU'8 that An•l'rleana viaitlng the see9a of their Naticn's
ertlftpnce will gire b1gh priDrity to Philadftlpbia ill 1978.
~we aRUeeiata u. intaest or PbUadelph\a mex!Ubitms
the Deelanttcm c:h:ttmg ita Bieenterm'al abaen'ance, ·~ al'it
otha- CQMl~ ldieh we mut bke into ~mt. A
prmeipa! caacetli is tbe ~ ~ ol this great
<Wc:anse'lt 'Whieb \1111\t bold iD tn:at b all AmeriftDe.
.

.

I am sm-. J'M are aWU'8 that d:a:rbl3 maDJ' oJ ita 200 yeuas~· · .
the~ dec'tmtent wbieh -wu slgeed by the dslegates 'WaS
sub)lcted to banh usage wJUel:a has left 1t b'3gile aM faded. It
beg3A by b'aw•Uns with tlle Covtlnental Ccmg: esa and ia new itt
its twed.y...mt!a ~
'
In its ea:r~ years it was cre3Sed and rolled. Much of the ink
was retXlOIYed when a ''wetpzocesa'' copy was talceD in the 1820·~..
The d.ocwnent was ~la:yed for mucb of its life u.nder tmSSitabla
conrliHans which cart:ributed .furthe? to the deter~:r:ti:ion of the
parchment and the fading of the ink. For.35 years, !or inata~•.
it htmg 1D :nmlight on a wall ~ite a window in the Patent
O:ffi~ bent in Wash' ngtxm.
/

.-

-..--

P.

---:--- - -------·-

'2..

:Bette ea:re was

si•• to the
document in this ceBbtty but
Finally. effectb'a measures were

~ CQ!\tlrwliPii.

taken to pHMn!8 am p.l'Otect the docnment wbila it neared
the eai oi its sia;1 ai the LibJ'ary ci Congress. Expert
~ ~t:an.-,e wu cbtamed b'oxQ the Bu;re:;m of .

..

aad tbe resul& -ns that thla DeelaTathm oi ~
..d.SDee in l9S1 was tQ!'M'asad ina g'Jaaa aDd bronze ease filled
-'" with h:leri ad 1mmicl tOed heUrnn and ~ted from light .
/ / aa~ge b:J a flltn. (SimUar treatmeat -was ~ the
.·/
Constib:d::lca a1Xl tbe.Iml cf Rights.) ~ Declar:ation aDd.
·
the ~ we:re traDsiened t:0 the Nancmal Archives
Bui.ld:mg in 1952, joimng the Bill of Rigbis whid1 was a1l'eady
her$. The Gz1lal ChaJ1:era, at~ .weze installed in the
e;Chibitt<» ball which had been ecnsl:r'acted for that speeif!c
~, as PnsiCeCt Heibert Hc:or~ bad DOtad when he
~- tbe eoa:l:lei'Stime U. tt:e\baildtDB in 1933.
~

;

,

>/ R~· !D the Natn.l.JU':hiYM the iform:ner«b can be easily seen

;.

by~ nnder CODtrclled rcnd:itjona desigraed to pl'e/ent

aDd to guard agabw* harm. ~ial guards
·.. p_?Cteci u. ·dc:c:an•ota while they are oa oisplq. At night, the
~ · ~dee;~ mesa* cases,. which al"'9 held on scis~ jaclgl,.
· ,: ·are low Had illio the 50-toll vault which 1a 20 feet below the .
.-r · ~ dlsPb:J' ease. This em be doae qgickly u there is ai13
. _,' tht:ed to tiM~ doev•wmt- '!'baa,
its m:my phyeie:d
: vki'Ai~•, tM Deelar.lHca ci ~is in a~
·:: aM saie hlna~~t.

. : fu:-tt:er

~

an-

"[

.

~

t

•

•

. n i.- Qa' ~ tbat the Deelantioa of Inc~erdesJ~Ce aboald

· .. n01 be eJ!!PQ8ed eitber to the QaDgen of t:r=sporl a:r to those or.
Cbfbit eall:cou•ae=l wb~ no matt.err how earefu1l:1 p~
woald l:ick the l1PYp- safepuds of tbe Naticmal .Arehina
· ~ '!he seiezstiata wbo des~ the ease waned that
~ ba!WiU~ c:ou1d break tbe delieata7 soldered seal. Tbeze
~be a:«ktiHo-1 da:a:ger3 of da~g• to the case a.Dd its
p~ docutl;ent if tr3Dfi!'OJ'bd!rom its home. The
Decla.raticm of IndepeDdenc$ bas not moyed L-om this ~manent
home siDee it was insbl]ed ~ in 1~52., and this, we belieY~,
is as it sl':cl2ld be. CUr thjnkiug is in acewd with that of the

·:·· an

f

i
'
.•

......
. t

Joint Congresakmal Committee which in 1952 direeted til.
trnDsf&r cl the Declaration of ~eJ'lCS aDd the Ct:mstitut ioD f.rtam the I.J.bn;ry af Congresa to the Nat!cn=U .ArehiTes
Bnilift=g.. The commit t2e held th:at these doeum.elt3 ~
in the N:UiDaal ~ DOt cmly as a zn;a.tte? of law but also
~=,ee of the ~ safety and other eustrwiial feahn es o!
tile Naii<mal .ArchiYes Ba.ilding.

The reasooa Which we have cit:ed f~ keepb1g the doettrceat in
appear to 'OS to be eompelli12g. In addtH~
it seema to ua that it 'W<lWd be inapp!'q)riate to ~ the
~ cf IM~e from the NaHan's capUal 'Wbell
mil]mns r:i .A:tcui:e:a• intent cu obserJlng the Bicentenni;1l in
1978 will be cominS to Waei,ngbm to visit the seat of their .
Go!Jw1 ~~. pbiladelpida, wiih its cl<=~a associ;ati=s to tboee
days wheD c:ohlials ba.ud.u togetber to wm ~, will
also be a "'''''A'' step .~ B'ceatennial '9'isitol's. .Bat we tbll3k
they sbcWd visit their~ ol ~e in its
pe:l'uaanwe hou• ia tbe Natl~l ~ BWkH~
its~ bome

ce: AL

Ttnutno E. w~

..

..
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

October 6, 1975

MEMORANDUM FOR:

JACK MARSH

FROM:

TEDM~

I have advised Jim o•Neill to proceed with a limited
printing allowing one for each state and one for each
visiting head of state. There will, if the plate holds
out, be a printing of 250.

O'NEILL, JAMES E
DECLARATION OF
INDEPENDENCE

........ 12. 1975

DR. JAMES E. O'NEILL
FROM:

MILTON £. MJRER

Attachtd ts the ,._.._, letter to be sent te
,..,_.. ltizzo of Plafladel.,.fa re1atfve to tM raoval
of
Declaratton of lndep••••c• , _ the
Nattonal Archtves to ,.tlldelphfa.
1'M •tter hal been NYf......... IH ft Wll
4eetcled tbat the letter Should be sttMCI by JOU
Md fofwrded to tlte NQer. P1e~~e send us a copy
of tM sftned letter after ft Ms been

.

,.. ,..
IIIEM/sjd

••t.

